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xîorthern states legisiatures having Re-
publican niajorities have, with the aid
of some I)emocratic votes, passed laws
suibmitting prohibitory aniendments to
the i)opul,-,- vote. In four of thotse
sîatci the aniendmients have carried, in
tw-c liey 'vere not. In three southern
states legislatures having l)eniiocraitic
înajc rities have passed laws subniitt iru
prohibitory arnendinents to the pl)lulalr
vote In two of these states the aniend-
nienîs wcre lost, and in one the vote
bas flot yet been taken. 'Fhese sub.-
mnission laws have been wrung fron%
the old parties by the force of neces-
sity, flot because they, or either of
them, have adopted 'lsubinission " as a
poli.c),, ýf3î in no state bas either party
espouse dhe cause of " submissiori " at
the polis ; and the fact remiains that the
twvo old parties divide the liquor sup-
porters about equally between themn,
taking the parties as they are in the
whole country.

It is probably about a fair represen-
tation of the state of the Republican
and I ernocratic parties to-day to gauge
the influence of the liquor traffic in
theni i)y the number of liquor men who
are selected as delegates to their repre-
sentative gatherings. At the Repub-
lican State Convention, recently lield at
Saratoga, New York, out of i 10 dele-
gates a nd alternates representing the
city of New York 29 were liquor deal-
ers, or closely connected with the liquor
intrest by bu siness relations. Other
delegations contained miany liquor deal-
ers, or nianufacturers, or their attorneys,
and il is probably safe to say that at
least one-fifth of the delegates and
alternatts to this great gathering of
more than a thousand representative
mninbers of the Republican party were
also representatives of the saloons ; nor
is the mnalter any better in the I)emo-
cralie parly.

Lt is flot probable that the saloon
power will permiit the submnission of
any mnore prohibitory amendinients while
it conîrols the îwo old parties. The
experimnents so (ar-as in Ohio, Michi-

gan and Texas-have proveni too ex-
pensive to be often indulged in as
luxuries, as in Kansas, Iowa and Rhode
Island they have proved too uncertain
in their resuits to be pleasant. But the
agiLation wili go on, and time will
demnonstrate in this matter, as it has in
every other great politic. 1 probleni,
which lbas a,,itated the putt'ic mind in
ei ery, age, i ii every country wleepoe
lar governiment has prevailed. Tlhat
no gyreat reforin can be eît-her e.ý,tab-
lished or enforced without a great party
behind it, which party, in this case, wil
inevitably emnbrace ail those who be-
lieve the moral and material interests
of the country-its intelligence and its
freedoni from the appalling aggregate
of vice and crime (which are fast be-
coming the rule rather than the excep-
tion in our large citi es)-are only to hé
attained through constitutional prohi-
bition of the traffic in strong drink and
the unswerving enforcenient of the laws
in support thereof.

Scott & Hopkins, photographers, St.Thomas,
Ont., we understand are Prepared ta titi orders
for " Group of Friends " taken at Y'armouth
Meeting-house during the late Genesee Vearly
MN-eeting. I. contains many of aur prarninent
menibers, and can be had at their office, or
will be sent by mai], post paid. ta any address
in Canada cr the United States on the receipt
of $i. Those sent hy miail aie not rnaunted.
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